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1 BRIEF IN SUPPORTOF KANKAKEE COUNTY RESIDENTAND PETITIONER

KEITH RUNYON’S THIRD PARTY APPEAL

PetitionerKeith Runyon ,residentof KankakeeCounty,representedby himself,

herebysubmitsthis brief in supportof his thirdpartyappealof theJanuary31, 2003

decision(“Decision”) of theCountyofKankakee,Illinois, BoardoftheCountyof

Kankakee(“County”) grantingapplicationofWasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. and

KankakeeLandfill (KankakeeRecyclingandDisposalFacility) andfor siting approvalof

anewpollutioncontrolfacility.

PROCEDURALHISTORY
On March29, 2002WasteManagementof Illinois filed anApplication for a local

siting approvalwith theCountyof Kankakeepursuantto Section39.2 of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct for anew302acresanitarylandfill on apropertywith a

landmassof 664 acreslocatedin OttoTownship,at 6259SouthU.S. Route45-52. On

July 22, 2002a Sitng Hearingwasconvenedandquickly terminatedasaresultof a

notification deficiency. TheApplication waswithdrawn.

On August16, 2002,WasteManagementof Illinois Inc. filed an applicationfor local

siting approvalwith theCountyofKankakeepursuantto Section39.2 of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) for a new302 acre-sanitarylandfill locatedin

Otto Townshipat the6259SouthRoute45-52A. A publichearingon theon Siting

Applicationwasconductedover 11 daysfrom November18, 2002throughDecember6,

ThehearingwasconductedbeforetheKankakeeCountyRegionalPlanning

Commission.

WasteManagementpresentedeightwitnesseswhotestifiedin supportof theSiting



Application. Onewitnesstestifiedin opposition. Sevenobjectorsopposedsiting the

facility. Therewerenumerouspartieswho presentedpublic commentduring the

proceedings.Therecordwasclosedon January6~’.2003. TheRegionalPlanning

Commissionforwardedits recommendationfor siting to theCounty Board. OnJanuary

3l~.2003,theCountyBoardrenderedits decisiongrantingWasteManagementof

Illinois,Inc. local siting approval.

Keith Runyonfiled his petition for a review of theDecisionwith theIllinois Pollution

ControlBoard(“Board”) on February28, 2003 in accordancewith Section40.1(b)ofthe

Act. The Boardconsolidatedpetitionsfor reviewof theCounty’s

siting decisionfrom theCity of Kankakee,Merlin Karlock, Mike WatsonandKeith

Runyonalongwith WasteManagementspetitionfor reviewof Countyimposedsiting

stipulations.Subsequently,WasteManagement’spetitionfor review wasseveredfrom

theconsolidatedhearingby theBoardandmadeapartof a separatehearingwhich was

conductedon May 6, 2003 aftertheconclusionof theconsolidatedhearing

ofpetitionersWatson,Karlock, RunyonandtheCity of Kankalcee.

1. StatementofFactRelevantto ApplicantsFailure to Comply With the
CountySolid WasteManagementPlan.

Thiscaseis not aboutwhattheApplicantpresentedduring theSiting Hearingit is

aboutwhat theApplicant failed to presentwhich woulddemonstratecompliancewith the

KankakeeCounty Solid WasteManagementPlan. It is too late for thefor theApplicant

to meettheconditionsof complianceor to evensuggestcompliancebeyondwhatis in the

hearingrecord.
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Respondent’scaseis very simpleandstraightforward. Respondentwill

highlight the hearingrecordto prove that the County andWasteManagement,in their

rushto riches,choseto ignorethemajorconditions of theKankakeeCountySolid Waste

Plan,: therefore,theapplicationfails to comply with thatplan. For this reasontheSiting

shouldoverturnedon thebasisthat underCriterionVIII . theApplicantfailed to

presenta plan “Consistentwith therequirementsof theLocal Solid WasteDisposalAct

or theSolid WastePlanningand RecyclingAct. 2 Vol.1, pg. 7,2213471,txt 11-18-02

Ms. Sheryl SmithPresentedApplicant’stestimonyonly on threeconditionsfrom this

comprehensiveplanCounty SolidWasteManagementPlan.

1)Onelandfill in thecounty,

2) A hostfeeagreementand,

3)landfill asthepreferredmethodof wastedisposal.

Thehostfee agreementprovisionis theonly onerelevantto respondent’scase.

Ms. Smithchoseto exclude:

1)Requiredpublic involvementin the siteselectionprocess.

2)Prohibitionof siting a landfill aboveor neara groundwaterrechargetoneor a heavily

usedaquifer.

3)Existenceof a valid host feeagreementprior to thesiting hearing.

4)A PropertyValueGuaranteeProgrampreparedby an independententity acceptableto

theCounty.

The Application failed to comply with the provisions of the plan that requires

1)No siting of a landfill on or near a major aquifer.2)public involvement in the

initial stagesof site selectionof a landfill, and 3)that a valid host feeagreementbe in

placeprior to the siting hearing, and 4) Value GuaranteeProgram prepared by an

independententity acceptableto the County.
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Theplain languageof the Solid WasteManagementPlan establishesthat theCounty

desiredthe aforementionedconditions to be met in the siting of a pollution control

facility. The previously cited provisions were included in the original County Solid

WasteManagementPlanand lived assubstantialplan provisionsthroughoutthelife of

the plan including amendmentsto the KankakeeSolid WasteManagementPlan from

1993 , 1995, 2000, 2001, and March 20002. PC #16 c1837-c2204pg 28, Michael

Watson’sSummary. The continuing life of theserequirements, through the several

amendmentsto the plan,provetheabsoluteintentof thetheseconditions.

1)GroundwaterHydrogeology. The protectionof the groundwateris one of the

primary concernsof siting a landfill. A site should not be locatedaboveor near a

groundwaterrechargezoneor a heavily utilized watersupply aquifer. Pg 330 County

SolidWasteManagementPlan.

2$~dditionalSiting Criteria. Public involvementis crucial throughoutthe landfill

site selectionprocessand should be solicited from the initial stagesof the process.

Throughsolid wasteadvisorycommittees,public hearings,etc.,local criteria shouldbe

developedto identify a site which reflects theconcernsof the public. Pg 334 County

Solid

WasteManagementPlan.

3)Prior to granting of a siting approvalpursuantto Sectionof 39.2 of the Illinois

EnvironmentalAct, a host-benefitfee shall beestablishedwith the applicant. Pg 344

CountySolidManagementWastePlan.

“Any applicantrequestingsite locationapprovalfor a landfill expansionor a new

sanitarylandfill within the County should agree,in a Host Community Agreement

negotiatedwith the County, to pay an appropriatehost fee. The Host Community

Agreementshould be signedprior to submittinga siting application pursuantto Section

39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentProtectionAct. Thehostfeewill be negotiatedon aper

ton basisand the landfill mustinstall a scale. Thefinal host feeper ton will be escalated
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basedon the appropriateConsumerPrice Index for the HostCounty. Pg. 354 County

SolidWasteManagementPla>n

4)Theowneror operatorof a proposednew landfill or landfill expansionin the County

shall be requiredto establisha PropertyValue GuaranteeProgramfor all households

within a site specific distancefrom the proposedlandfill site. SuchPropertyValue

GuaranteeProgramto be preparedby an independententity satisfactoryto the County.

Paragraph7, pg. 345. CountySolidWastePlan

Thefollowing is a review of thetestimony,on therecord,regardingeachof thefour

conditionsof theSolidWasteManagementPlanwith which theApplicant comply.

ll)Applicant Failed to comply with this pillar condition of the County

Solid Waste ManagementPlan that prohibits siting a landfill aboveor

near a groundwater recharge zone or a heavily utilized water supply

aquifer.

l)GroundwaterHydrogeology. The protectionof the groundwateris one of the

primary concernsof siting a landfill. A site should not be locatedaboveor near a

groundwaterrechargezoneor a heavily utilized watersupply aquifer. Pg 330 County

SolidWasteManagementPlan.

The applicant not only failed to comply with this condition ofthe Solid WastePlan

but in factsupportedthis in testimony. Applicant’sattorneytestified that “what we

foundat thecite (sic) is betweenthebaseof this proposedexpansionandthesilurian

dolomitebedrockor theaquiferthereis asignificantlayerof low permeabilitymaterials,

in situmaterialsmeaningsoils presentatthesitewhich will extendacrossthebaseof this

landfill andprovideadditionalprotectionbeneaththebaseof the landfill to thatdolomite

aquifer”. Tr. Vol. 3 221354IlL txt 11-18-02,pg 7. lines5-13
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Applicant’sattorneyreinforcedthat theproposedsite is in non-compliancewith the

solidwasteplanin his closingstatement.He alsopurposelydeceivedtheRegional

PlanningCommissionby misstatingthecontentoftheprohibition conditionofthesolid

wasteplan. Mr Moran stated: “But theplandoesn’tprohibit thesiting or locationa

facility aboveany aquiferwithin thecountybecauseif thatwerethecase,theplanwould

havebeensimplebecausewe’ve all heardsiluriandolomite, which is an amajoraquifer

in this county, underliesthis entirecounty. Therewouldn’t be asiteeverlocated. The

planwould havehadsaidno landfills in thecounty,none.”Tr, Vol. 29 222445XXIX. txt

12-06-02pg. 131

Mr. Moran’s statementis an admissionthat theproposedsiteis abovean aquifer. It

is also a distortion of the wording and intent of the solid wasteplan which prohibits

siting a landfill aboveorneara groundwaterrechargezoneor a heavily utilized water

supply aquifer. Mr. Moran omitted the qualifier, “ a heavily utilized watersupply

aquifer” from his closing remarks. Distortion would obviously confusean audience

which hadnotreadtheapplicableconditionof theSolidWasteManagementPlan.

Proofthat the proposedfacility is locatedabovea heavily usedaquiferis clearand

abundant.

ApplicantwitnessNicodemuseda regionalreporton aquiferpatternswhenprofiling

theproposedsite. Thewithessdid not presentsitespecific information. Whenaskedif

he was awarethat theStateGeologicalSurveyclassifiedtheproposedsite “probablyone

of theleastdesirablesitesto havea landfill”? A. “No I’m not awareof that”. Tr. Vol. 15

221390XV. txt 11-22-02,pg 74. This factwas reiteratedin petitionerRunyon’sclosing

statement:“And no.2, thegeologicalsetting, theIllinois GeologicalSurveytells us

that’soneof theleastsuitablesitesin thecountyforthe landfill, oneof thevery least

suitable.Tr. Vol. 29222445XXIX. in 12-06-02.pg. 107, lines8-11.

Thefact that the chosensiteis oneof theleastsitesdesirablein theCountyfor a

landfill was neverchallengedby theApplicantor theCounty.
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WitnessNorris,testifying for objectorKarlock statedauthoritativelythattheproposed

facility is locatedaboveaheavily usedaquifer. “A. TheSilurian bedrock,Silurian

dolomiteaquifercertainlyis theprincipalaquiferthat’susedby mostofthesmall

communities,mostof theranchers,thereportedinvestigationthatI citeddiscussingthe

waterbalanceissuesgivesa prettygooddescriptionof bothcommunitydevelopment,

individual wells aswell asirrigationpumping,so it certainlyis usedfor all of those.I

think therealso is an alluvial aquiferin placesalongthemajorsteamsthat maybe used

butfor themostpartI think thehighestpercentageof thepopulationareusing the

Silurian dolomiteaquifer.” “Q, Is theproposedlandfill juxtaposedaboveornearthat

regionalaquifer”? A. “NO it is beingconstructed,installeddirectly overit”. Tr. Vol. 24

221425XXIV. bct 12-03-02,lines 1-17

Lines1-17

No testimonywaspresentedby theApplicantor theCounty to refutethis site location.

Witness Norris testified that the proposedfacility is to be built abovethe major

aquifer that suppliesthe waterto theKankakeemetropolitanarea. He also opinedthat

thesolid wasteplanprohibitionof placingafacility abovetheheavily usedaquiferwasa

legitimateprohibition. Mr. Norris testifiedthat: “place,but it’s beinginstalledover that

aquifer,and in fact over a local rechargeareaof that aquifer”. Q. Are you awareof

where the metropolitan area, Kankakee metropolitan including Bradley, Bourbonnais,

Kankakeeand so on get their water”? A. “No I’m not”.

Q.”Would you be shockedto learn that is comesfrom the KankakeeRiver”? A. “ It

would not surpriseme. I would guessthat thatwould be a moreefficient way to get a

municipal watersupply for that size of populationas opposedto using the Silurian

aquifer”?

Q.”SincetheCountysolid wastemanagementplanstatedthata siteshouldnotbe located

aboveornearagroundwaterrechargezoneor aheavilyutilized watersupplyaquifer,

wouldyou think that thatwould be a legitimateprohibition for thesolid wasteplan

managementplanto make”? A. “I think that thereis a greatdealof inherentwisdomin
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thatkind ofa regulation”.Tr. Vol. 24 221425XXIV. lxi 12-03-02pg 104lines 18-22,pg

105, lines1-17

Noneof theprecedingtestimonywas challengedby eithertheApplicantor theCounty.

WitnessNorris reinforcedthat theaquiferabovewhich the proposedfacility is to be

locatedis a heavily usedwatersupply aquiferundercrossexaminationfrom objector

Murray: Mr. Murray: Q. The aquiferthat we’re dealing with or the portion of the

aquiferthat we’re dealingwith in this particularsubject,doesthis serve,you know a

greatnumberof people?Or aretherea largenumberof people,or is this heavilyused”?

A, “Well, throughoutthis area,is theprincipal aquifer that peopleareusing, with the

exceptionof municipal—thelargerwater supplymayusetherivers for theirwater. And

actually,dischargefrom this aquiferprovidesa baseload of thoserivers. So, evenin a

way, they’reusing this aquiferfor water. It’s theprincipal aquiferof thearea.This site

is surroundedon all sidesby peopleusingtheaquifer. SoI would sayit is heavilyused.”

NeithertheApplicantnor the Countyrefutedthis evidence.

Tr. Vol. 25 221429XXV. txt 12-04-02,Ppg.66 14-22, Ppg.67. lines1-8.

Objectingattorneysagreedthat theproposedfacility is situatedaboveaheavily used

aquiferandis non-compliantwith theCountySolidWasteManagementPlan.:

AttorneyMueller statedthat” haveheardtestimonythatthesolid wasteManagement

Planprecludessiting a landfill abovean aquiferandabovearechargearea. Youhave

heardthatthefacility is sitedaboveand,in fact, immediatelyon top of aheavily used

Siluriandolomiteaquifer.Tr. Vol. 28221441XKVIII. txt 12-05-02,pg 169 line 17-2.pg.

169 line I

AttorneyPowerconcludedthattheApplicantsapplicationfailed to meettheplan

consistencytest. He stated: “Finally , with regardto theconsistencywith theCounty

Solid WasteManagementPlan,ladiesandgentlemen,it’s yourplan. And I’m only going

to indicateone particularpointthat it fails totally, Therewas somequestion, again, from
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CountyBoardMembersasto whetherornot this wasa,, quoteheavily usedaquiferthat

wasunderthis proposedsite. And thetestimonywasyes,it’s aheavily usedaquifer.

Your plan,yourownWasteManagementPlansaysno building ofa landfill on aheavily

usedaquifer. Thatshouldbe enoughfor thePetitionerto fail thatissue. And I think it

hasfailed on thatissue”. Tr. Vol. 29 222445XK!X. lxi 12-06-02pgSSlineslo-22

NeithertheApplicantnor theCountychallengedtheevidencethatprovesthe

proposedfacility is locatedabovea heavily usedwatersupplyaquifer.

Conclusion

The Preponderanceofthe evidenceclearly provesthat the Applicant has

proposedafacility abovea heavilyusedwater supply aquifer in violationof the

CountySolidWasteManagementPlan which prohibits such placement. Applicant

has failed to meettheconditions of Criterion VIII which requires the Application to

be “Consistent with the requirementsof the Local Solid WasteDisposalAct or the

Solid WastePlanning and RecyclingAct”. For this reasonthe County siting of

theproposedfacility should be overturned.

llI)The Applicant failed to conductand facilitatecrucial public involvement,

beginningwith site selection,asrequired by the County Solid WasteManagement

Plan.

Additional Siting Criteria, Public involvementis crucialthroughoutthe landfill site

selectionprocessand shouldbe solicitedfrom the initial stagesof theprocess,Through

solidwasteadvisorycommittees,public hearings,etc.local criteriashouldidentify asite

whichreflects theconcernsof thepublic. Pg. 334 CountySolidWasteManagementPlan

In theirrushto riches,theApplicant andtheCountychoseto ignore this pillar

conditionof thesolid wasteplan for thesakeof expediency. NeithertheApplicant nor

theCountyprovidedoneshredof evidencethat theactionsrequiredunderthis condition

wereperformed.In fact, theApplicant’switnessesall statedthat theyhadnot involved

thepublic evenaftersiteselectionwasagreedto by Applicant andtheCountyin secrecy
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andwithoutpublic involvement. Not onewitnessadmittedto any public involvement

evenafterthefact. Mr. Lannertdid not offerevidenceofpublic involvementbeforeor

afterthesite selectionhadbeenmadesecretlyby theApplicantandtheCounty;nor did

Mr. Corcoran,nordid Ms. BeaverMeGan,nordid Ms Smith,nordid Mr. Nicodem,nor

did Mr. Rubak,nordid Ms Underwood,nordid Mr. Addlemanwho repeatedlyrefused,

throughhis attorney,to testify.

AttorneyBleyerstressedApplicant’sfailure to involve thepublic whenhe stated:

“We havearecordherethat showsthatnot only did all ofWaste’spaidconsultants

neglectpublic involvement—and I saidall. Remembertheywereasked—butWasteItself

did not involve thepublic in thesite selectionprocesseither”, Tr. Vol. 29 222445XXJX.

lxi 12-06-02,pg. 76, lines 7-11.

Mrs. LelandMilk, who livesneartheproposedsiteconfirmedthattherewasno public

involvementin he public comment: “We met Mr. LeeAdelmanat a CountyBoard

meetingfor WasteManagement.All conversationsweretold to us what wasgoing on

butneveraskedfor any inputfrom neighborsor farmers”. Tr. Vol. 24221425XXIV. txt

12-03-02,pg24,lines 17-20

TheApplicant chosenot to includethis mandatoryconditionin it’s reviewof the

Solid WasteManagementPlanfor planconsistency. Nonetheless,theplain languageof

theplancarefully spellsout therequirementsunderthis condition. AttorneyBleyer

highlightedthis: “Public Involvementis crucial throughoutthe landfill siteselection

processand shouldbe solicitedfrom theinitial stagesof theprocess.Thoughsolid waste

advisorycommittees,publichearings,et cetera,local criteriashouldbe developedto

identify asite, which reflectstheconcernsofthepublic. Now you might think these

wordscamefrom acontemporarytexton how to sitea landfill, but, in fact, theydo not.

Thesewordsareatpage334of your veryown Solid WasteManagementPlanandare

listed asadditionalsiting criteriathat theapplicant,notyou, theMembersof theCounty

Board,but that theApplicantmust meetin orderto complywith theSolid Waste

ManagementPlan. Takealook. Look it up.” Tr. Vol.29 222445XXIX. lxi 12-06-0,pg.

73, lines 7-21
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Mr. RonGreenburg,Otto Township RoadCommissionalso confirmedthatWaste

Managementdid not involve thepublic in thesiteselectionprocessby his public

comment.Mr. Greenburgstated: “On Wednesday,June19 of this yearMr. Lee

Adelmanfrom WasteManagementmet with myselfand Bob Marco,whois township

trustee.We hadameetingin ourtownshipgaragejust introducinghimself, andhe

explainedabouttheexpansionof theexistinglandfill, theproposedexpansionof the

existing landfill. Tr. Vol.21 221402XKI,txt 11-26-02,pg.12, lines 1-4

It is obviousthatthismeetingtook placesometwo yearsaftertheApplicantand

County had agreedprivately to expandat thepresentsite. Therewasno public site

selectioninvolvementevidencedhere.

WasteManagementconductedsomeinformationalactivitiesto inform thepublic of

whatit andtheCountyhad secretlyagreedto do. Thisobviouslyis notpublic

involvementasrequiredanddefinedin theCountyWasteManagementPlan.

AttorneyBleyerstatedclearlydocumentsthattherewas nopublic involvementin

siting process; “We did hearMr. Nicodemtestify andsuggesttht Mr. Addlemancaused

a presentation,orperhapseventwo, to bemadeto somemembersofthepublic for the

purposeof informing thepublic aboutthe company’sintentions, Ladiesandgentlemen,

pleasebe clearon thispoint. Informingthepublic is notthe sameasinvolving thepublic

asinvolving thepublic. Publiccommentis notpublic involvement. Evenif suchpublic

informationmeetingsdid occur—Andwehaveno evidencein this recordthattheydid,

informationdid occur,thereis absolutelyno evidencein this applicationor therecord

overthepastfew weeksregardingwhensuchpresentationstook place,how noticeof

themwasgiven,wherethey werehad,what thegroundruleswereandwhatmaterials

weremadeavailable. Most importantly,wedo notknow how thepublic’sinvolvement

in thesemeetingsaffectedthesite location or otherissuesor operationplans. Even

thoughtheobligationto producethisevidencein theapplicationis thesoleresponsibility

of theapplicant,we triedour very best throughouttheseproceedingsto makea recordon

thesematterssincetheapplicationis absolutelysilentas to this requirementof theSolid
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WasteManagementPlan”. Tr. Vol. 29 222445XXIX. lxi 12-06-02,pg 76, lines12-21,

pg.77, lines1-2]

AttorneyBleyerwarnedof a lastminutedocumentordocumentswhichmight be

submittedby WasteManagement,thepurposeof which would be to attemptto

amelioratethis compliancefailure on thepartof theApplicant. Bleyer: “affidavits—I

tell you now, look for moreaffidavits from Mr. Moran andhis witnessesto creepinto the

recordin theform of public comment.And whentheymagicallyappear,pleasebearin

mind , asto all suchaffidavits,neitheryou, norI , norany memberofthepublic will be

ableto questiontheirauthenticity. Any uncertaintiesordoubtsthatmaycomeabout

overthecourseoftheseproceedingscanandprobablywill. Therewill be an attemptto

explainthemaway. It wasjust somesimplehearing”. Tr. Vol.29222445XXIX. txt 12-

06-02pg. 87, lines20-22, pg. 88, lines1-7.

Like clockwork,aspredicted,LeeAddlemanofWasteManagemententereda

documentinto thepublic commentson Jan31,2003at 1:34 p.m. which enumeratesa

numberof public communicationsinitiated by WasteManagement.

Thedocument,however, failedto produceany evidenceofactivities conductedby

WasteManagementto involve thepublic from the initial stagesin thesiteselection

process.Theeventsdescribedwereall actionsthat wereinformational,telling people

whattheApplicantandtheCountyhadsecretlyagreedto do for thesiting of anew

landfill.

This documentreinforcesthecontentionthatWasteManagementfailed to involve the

public from thebeginningof theprocessincluding siteselection. LeeAddleman,Public

CommentPC#5 c1283-c]285

TheApplicantandtheCounty,actedin secret,to reachan agreementon site

selectionfor a newfacility, resultingin thesystematicexclusionof thepublic from

involvementin thesiteselectionprocessasrequiredby theCountySolid Waste
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ManagementPlan. “Now, thefirst backdropis that this plan is in direct contradictionto

theCounty Solid WasteManagementPlanbecause,becausefirst of all, thepublic has

beenexcludedfrom theprocess.There’ssupposedto bethreepartiesinvolved here;

WasteManagement,theCounty,andthethird party,which is themostimportant,is the

constituencyof this county. That’s thevoting public. They havebeensystematically

eliminatedfrom thisprocessandin contradictionto theCounty’s own plan.” No.!, the

mostimportantparty in this processhasbeentotally left out ofit andthat’s thepublic.

The wholelandfill processcontraryto theSolidWasteManagementPlan, requiring

public inputhassimply beenshutout ofthis” Tr. Vol. 29222445XXIX. txt 12-06-02,pg.

94, lines 7-16

Applicant failedto refutethecontentionthat thathe did notmeettheSolid Waste

Managementplanrequirementto involve thepublic from thebeginningof theprocess

includingsiteselection.

Applicant’s attorneyattemptedto confusetheRegionalPlanningCommissionby

presentingafalseargument. His answerwasthepublic couldparticipatehereduringthe

39.2hearing. Obviously this is subterfugeintendedto divert attentionawayfrom

Applicant’sfailure to meet thepublic involvementrequirementandhis failure to present

any evidencethattheApplicant involvedthepublic in thesiteselectionprocess,by

suggestingthatthepublic couldparticipatein the39.2hearing.

Everyonewho hasanyknowledgeof theprocessknowsthatparticipationin the39.2

hearingis commentaryon thealready developedplanat theendof theprocess,and not

involvementatthebeginningof theprocess.

Hereis whatAttorneyMoransaid: “And thestatementsthat suggestthat somehow

theApplicant waslessthat diligentin involving membersof thepublic in thewell, gee,

this applicationandMr. Bleyerstated,all of thesemembersof thepublic wantto comein

andtheywant to participatein reviewingand commentinguponandhelpingreview that

requestandthat applicationandthat design,that’sbeensomethingWasteManagement
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hasencouragedall along. It hasbeensomethingthat hasoccurredprior to this hearing

with anumberof people. Unfortunately,perhapsMr. Bleyer’sclients or thepeoplehe’s

spokento feel thattheyhavenot beenableto participatein any event. Theycouldhave

participatedhere. Theycouldhavecomehereandreviewedtheapplicationandprovided

comment,tolduswhatthe liked, what theydidn’t like. I didn’t seethem. Nobodywas

here. Nobody!heard”.Tr. Vol. 29222445XXJX.lxi 12-06-02,pg127 lines 10-22,pg

128, lines1-5

TheApplicant did not offer oneshredof evidencethat would indicateany actions

takenby theApplicantto involve thepublic from thebeginningoftheprocessstarting

with site selection. Mr. Moran’sclosingis an unmitigateddistortion. He certainly

understandsthat public involvement,asdefinedin theCountySolid WasteManagement

Plandoesnotbeginattheendof theprocessatthe39.2hearing. Perhapsthis is all one

cando, whenhis client hasfailed, so acutely,it’s responsibilityto meettheplan

requirementof public involvement.

It is obviousfrom thetestimony,on therecord, that theApplicanthasfailed to

comply with theCounty Solid WasteManagementplanwhich callsfor public

involvementin theprocessfrom thebeginning,includingsiteselection.

Restatementof theplancondition:

“Public Involvementis crucial throughoutthelandfill siteselectionprocessandshould

be solicitedfrom theinitial stagesof theprocess.Throughsolid wasteadvisory

committees,publichearings,etcetera,local criteriashouldbe developedto identify a site

which reflectstheconcernsthepublic. Now you might think thesewordscamefrom a

contemporarytext on how to sitea landfill, but, in fact theydo not. Thesewordsareat

page334of yourvery own SolidWasteManagementPlanandarelistedasadditional

sitingcriteriathat theapplicant, not you, theMembersof theCountyBoard,but that the

applicantmustmeetin orderto comply with the Solid WasteManagementPlan. Takea

look. Look it up.
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Conclusion:

The preponderance oftheevidenceindicatesthat theApplicant failed to comply

with the County Solid WasteManagementPlan which requirespublic i.nvotvement

from thebeginningofthe processand; therefore, fails to meetthe conditions of

Criterion VIII onplan consistency. For this reasonthe Countysiting decision

shouldbeoverturned.

IV) The County Solid Waste ManagementPlan requires a valid Host

FeeAgreementestablishedbefore the granting of siting approval.

Theplain languageof theCountysolidWasteManagementPlanrequiresa HostFee

AgreementMust beestablishedwith theApplicant. “Prior to grantingof a siting

approvalpursuantto Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentAct, a hostbenefit fee shall

be establishedwith theapplicant”. Page344 CountySolidWastePlan.

“Any applicantrequestingsitelocationapprovalfor a landfill expansionor anew

sanitarylandfill within theCountyshouldagree,in a HostCommunityAgreement

negotiatedwith theCounty, to pay an appropriatehostfee. TheHostCommunity

Agreementshouldbe signedprior to submittinga siting applicationpursuantto Section

39.2of the Illinois EnvironmentalAct.” County Solid WasteManagementPlanpage

345.

Therewas no valid host feeagreementwas in effectat the time the Applicant’s

application was filed on Aug. 16, 2002.

An applicationwaspreviouslyfiled on March 29,2002. A HostFeeAgreementwas

agreedto by theCountyonDecember11, 2001. Thatapplicationwassubsequently

withdrawnon July 22. 2002. becauseof a notification deficiency.

Theapplicationwasre-filed on August 16, 2002.
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Hearingofficer McCarthystates: I think my ruling July 22 is dispositiveof this

motion, aswell. At thattime,I saideventhoughtheapplicantdoesn’tusetheword

“withdraw,” it seemsto methat in effect, whatthey’retalking aboutis withdrawingthe

applicationandrefilling it. And givingpropernoticeunderthestatute, thehearing

would thenbe resetfor 90 to 120 daysfrom thedateof the filing of theapplication. It is

truethat Mr. Moranneverdid usetheword “withdraw”. I’m not sureeventhis day why

he didn’t ,but it seemsto methat is wasclearthattheapplicationwas withdrawnand

refilledAugust16. Tr. Vol.2 /c3L1118.V1 11-18-02,pg. 29, lines19-2,pg. 30, lines1-

Jo.

Mr. McCarthy furtherstatesattheseveredhearingofJuly 22,2002“Eventhough

thosewordswerenot usedby theapplicant,I takeit that that’swhat’shappeninghere.

Any othercomment?(no response) Hearingnoneandhearingno furtherobjections,this

public hearingis closed” ReportofProceedingshadduring thepublic hearing before

Mr. McCarthy,HearingOfficer, at theQuality Inn, 800North KinzieAvenue,Bradley,

Illinois, on the22” dayofJuly2002.pg 15, lines9-22

Becausetheoriginal applicationwaswithdrawnon July 22, 2002, TheHostFee

agreementautomaticallyterminatedon that date,absentawritten extensionfor good

cause,from theCountyBoard. No letterof extensionwasenteredinto the record,

Attorney Bleyerenteredamotionto dismissthehearingon thebasisthat therewasno

valid hostagreement.

Mr. Bleyerstated: “I amtakingup partB of themotionto dismissentitledhost

agreementof record. Referencingbackto you thecommentsmade,Mr. McCarthy this

morningwhenwe all convened,that in fact,Theapplicanthadfiled arecordthehost

agreement,which purportsto be theagreementbetweenit andtheCountyregarding

hostingtheexpandedfacility. 1 feel it’s importantto pointout , asI havein this motion,

that thehostagreementspecificallystates,that in pertinentpart WasteManagementshall

file asiting application Tr. Vol. 2 k3L1J18.S/J11-18-02,P85k lines11-22.
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Bleyercontinued:“for theexpandedfacility on or beforeJune1, 2002unlessthe

Countyconsentsin writing to an extensionofthis periodfor goodcauseshown. If Waste

Managementdoesnot file its siting applicationfor theexpandedfacility on or before

June1, 2002andabsentthe County’s consentin writing to an extensionof thefiling

deadlinefor goodcauseshown,this agreementshallbecomenull andvoid Tr. Vol. 2

k3L1J18.V111-18-02pg.6, lines 1-10

Therewasno attempton thepartof theCountyto carry theprocessforward.

ConsequentlytheHostFeeAgreementwasnull andvoid atthecommencementof’ the

hearing. BleyerContinued:Now whatwehavehereis a situationwheretheapplication,

theunderlyingapplicationthat weareassembledfor todaywasfiled on August16 of this

year. Theprior applicationwhich theypreviouslyfiled prior to June1, of thisyear

was—therewas no processtakenforwardon that afterapreliminaryproblemwith notice

andthematterwasthendropped.Tr. Vol. 2 lc3L1118.V1 11-18-02,pg. & lines11-19

NeithertheApplicantnor theCountyofferedproof thata letterof extensionhadbeen

granted. In factApplicant’switnessSherylSmithwho wasresponsiblefor plan

compliance,,couldnotoffer proofof theCounty,extendingin writing, thedeadlinefor

theexpirationofthe HostFeeAgreement.

Underquestioningfrom AttorneyBleyer:

“Q. Okay,But I’m askingyou if you areawareif therewasany written extension

madeby theCountyto—Mr. McCarthy: I think she’sansweredthat question,Mr.

Bleyer. Mr. Bleyer: Well I’m sorry,sir I didn’t hearher answer. I don’t recall. BY MR

BLEYER: Q. Haveyou answeredthatquestion?A. I did answerthat question.

Q. Andyou’re sayingyes,you do know of suchan extensionor no, you don’t ? Mr.

Moran: Objection. Mr. McCarthy:On whatbasis?Mr. Moran: It’s cumulative.Asking

thesamequestion.Mr. Mc Carthy: Well, hesayshe didn’t heartheanswer. So. I will

allow herto answerat again. BY MR. BLEYER: A. I’m not aware.Mr. Bleyer:

Okay,I havenow further”Tr. Vol. 2 k3Ll 1 18.V1 11-18-02
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AttorneyBleyeropinedthat theHostFeeAgreementwasnotvalid whenhe stated:

“And I submit,asamatterof law on it’s face,is void. Clearly statingthatthis

applicationwould havehadto havebeenfiled by June1 ofthis year. Thisapplication

wasnot filed June1 of this year. It wasfiled August16 ofthis year;andsotherefore,

thatis not thehostagreementbetweenthesetwo parties.“Tr. Vol. 2 k3LI 1 18.V 1 11-18-

02, pg.8. lines2-9.

Thevalidity ofthe conditionof self -nullification containedwithin theHostFee

Agreementwas eloquentlyarguedby WasteManagement’sattorneyMoran: “this

agreementwasappropriate,whethertheCountyor WasteManagementshouldhave

enteredinto it. Thedocumentis here. It speaksfor itself. It is clearin all of its details.

It seemsto meit would be inefficient, inappropriateandnot helpful in any wayto

evaluateandexplorethat agreementaspartof this hearing. That’s really whatthebasis

of my concernis by allowing an inquiry into thehostagreement”.Tr. Vol. 18

221394XVIII. txt 11-25-02,pg. 21. lines1-8

In furthersupportof thecontentionthat theApplicant andCountydid not havea

valid HostFeeAgreement,AttorneyMueller stated:“Very briefly, I interpretMr.

Bleyer’smotion really asbeingonefor summaryjudgmentsincetheEight Criterionis

that the CountyBoardmustmakeafinding that theapplicationis consistentwith the

local Solid WasteManagementPlan”. Tr. Vol. 2 kJLJlI8.V1 11-18-02pg 10, lines15-

22

Mueller Continued:I recall Mr. Moranarguingthis morning thatonly thosenine

siting criteriashouldbe consideredandif eachoneof themis met, theboardmust

approvetheapplication. Well, to theextentthat thereis aCountySolid Waste

Managementplanhere,which callsfor ahostagreement,andMr. Bleyerarguedmost

eloquentlythat thehostagreementon thefaceis void, expiredorno longerin effect, it

would seemto becomeafactualimpossibility thatCriterionEight canbe provenand

therefore,thechairshouldgrantsummaiyjudgmentin favor of theobjectorsanddismiss

theapplication.Tr. Vol. 2 k3L1118.V1 11-18-0,pg.11,lines 1-12.
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Applicant failed to directly refuteordeny theargumentthat theabsenceofa HostFee

Agreementconstitutesnon-compliancewith theCountySolidWasteManagementPlan.

Instead,Mr. Moranagainattemptedto confusetheRegionalPlanningCommissionby

throughobfuscation,by arguingadifferent point. He contendedthat the39.2 rulesdon

notrequireahostfeeagreementto be in place in advanceof asiting hearing. In so

doing he avoidedconfrontingthelegitimateargumentthat theSolid WasteManagement

Planrequiresavalid hostfeeagreementprior to a siting hearing.

The realargumentis that theapplicationis notconsistentwith theCountySolid Waste

Plan. Mr. Moranfailed to addresstheplanconsistencywith his argumentation:“And if

we do look at thehostagreementsthat’scontainedin Section39.2 andthesubsectionif

F, I believe,which talksabouta hostagreement. I’m sorry it’s not in F. It’s actuallyin

D. Is saysat any time prior to makingafinal local sitinghearingdecision,in other

words,beforethe CountyBoardUltimately decidesthesiting application,if thereis an

agreementthat is reachedbetweenthelocal governingbody andtheapplicant,by wayof

ahostagreement,thatmustbe disclosed.Thatmustbe includedaspartof the

proceedings.Soevenif onewereto grantthat thecontractin placenow is avoid

contract,thathasabsolutelyno effect on whetherthis proceedingought to go forwardor

whethertheboardhasjurisdictionto considerit. Tr. Vol. 2 k3Ll I 18.V1 11-18-02,pg. 9,

lines1-20.

To thecontrary,CriterionVIII is very specificon t theissueof where authority

residesin communitieswhich haveadopteda Solid WasteManagementPlan.“If the

facility is to belocatedin a county wherethecountyboardhasadoptedasolid waste

managementplanconsistentwith therequirementsof the local SolidWasteDisposalAct

or theSolidWastePlanningandRecyclingAct, thefacility is consistentwith thatplan.

Tr. Vol. 1, 2213471, txt 11-18-02, pg. 6, lines20-2pg 7, lines1-6.

In his closingargument,AttorneyBleyermadeit clearthattheplandid not satisfythe

conditionof theSolidWasteManagementPlan andSiting Ordinance: “One more,

Here’syourduck: theentireHostAgreementis contingentuponWastefiling its

applicationfor siting by June1~,2002. TheApplicationfor siting by June1,2002. The



applicationfor sitingthatreliesuponthatHostAgreement,theoneweareherefor now,

wasfiled on August16°’.of thisyear. Accordingto it, there’sno HostAgreementAnd

thetermsof theCounty Solid WasteManagementPlanandsiting ordinancearetherefore

unsatisfied.Tr. Vol.29222445XXJX.ta 12-06-02pg. 90, lines 6-15.

WasteManagement’sAttorneydeclinedto addresstheabsenceofa valid host fee

agreementin his closingarguments.Silenceon closing,coupledwith the lackof

refutationin thebody of therecordclearly indicatesthat theApplicantfailed to comply

with this pillar oftheCountySolid WasteManagementPlan.

Conclusion:

The County solid WasteManagementPlanrequiresa Host FeeAgreementprior

to submittinga SittingApplication. The preponderanceof theevidenceprovesthat

the Applicant failed to submit anvalid agreementprior to the Siting Hearing and

thus Criterion VIII—consistency with thesolid wastemanagementplan has not

beenmet and the siting should be overturned.

V) The Property Value GuaranteeProgram Contained In the

Application Is not ConsistentWith The SolidWaste ManagementPlan.

Theplain languageof Solid WasteManagementPlanrequiresaPropertyValue

GuaranteeProgrambe establishedby an independententity.

AttorneyBleyerpositedthis argument:“Now I referyou to theMarch 12°’

amendmentto theSolid WasteManagementPlanatparagraph7 on page345 that

specificallystates—~Here’sacopyof it. And I quote, Theowneror operatorof a

proposednewlandfill or landfill expansionin theCountyshall be requiredto establisha

PropertyValue GuaranteeProgramfor all Householdswithin a site-specificdistance

from theproposedlandfill site. SuchPropertyValueGuaranteeProgramto be prepared

by an independententity satisfactoryto the County”. Tr. Vol. 29 222445XXIX.bi 12-06-

02, pg. 82, line 22,pg. 83, lines1-13.
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ThePropertyValueGuaranteeProgramsubmittedby theApplicantis not an

independentlypreparedprogram,it is WasteManagement’sown In-houseProperty

ValueGuaranteeProgram. Consequently,thePropertyValueGuaranteeProgramof

recordis not consistentwith the CountySolid WasteManagementProgram.This was

pointed outby attorneyMueller:

“However, it is unequivocalthat theCounty Solid WasteManagementPlancallsfor

an independentlypreparedpropertyvalueguaranteeprogram,andthis propervalue

guaranteeprogramwhich hasbeenput in by anumberofpeopleis not independently

prepared.It’s WasteManagement’sin-houseprogram.Now whetherit’s asgoodor better

or worsethanan independentlypreparedprogram,I don’t know. ThePointis it’s not

consistentwith therequirementoftheSolidWasteManagementPlan”. Tr.Vol.28

221441.txt XXVIII 12-05-02,pg. 169, lines6-16

TheApplicant wasunableto countertheargumentthat thePropertyValueGuarantee

programwasnot independentlyprepared. AttorneyBleyeramplifiedthis pointwhenhe

said: “Like Mr. Muellerindicatedlastnight,I, too havelots of questionsaboutthe

PropertyValueGuaranteeAgreement,andI’m definitely interestedin pressingfor

answersfor them,too. But Wastenevercalleda witnesswho couldexplain whenthe

agreementwas promulgated,who draftedit, whenit wasdistributed,what theresponse

rateto theofferswereorotherpertinentand still yet unresolvedmatter. Most

importantly, Wasteneverdisclosed,in theapplicationorthroughtestimony,whothe

independentparty satisfactoryto theCountywasthatdraftedtheagreement”Tr. Vol. 29

222445XXIX. txt 12-06-02,pg. 82,

lines2-13

Thefact that theApplicant did notsubstantiatethat thePropertyValueGuarantee

Programwasindependentlyprepared,renderstheapplicationinconsistenttheCounty

SolidWasteManagementPlan. Bleyercontinued: “We know, of course,Wastecannot

establishthat it’s applicationis consistentwith the Solid WasteManagementPlanand,

therefore,onceagainfails to meetthestandardcalled for underCriteria8, unlessthey
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did, in fact, havetheagreementthatwassentto LeeMilk andotherslike him that live

nearthesitepreparedby an independentthirdpartyacceptableto theCounty” Tr. Vol.29

222445 XXIX. txt 12-06-02,pg 82, lines 13-21

TheApplicantandtheCounty,in theirrushto riches,decidedto againignore the

County Solid WasteManagementPlan,this timeasit pertainsto thePropertyValue

GuaranteeProgram.: “Folks let’s notkid ourselves. Everybodyhastalked aboutthis

anyway. This landfill is aboutmoney. Theapplicantwantsto build it for theprofits, and

theCountyis interestedin if for theHostFeeAgreement.Tr. Vol. 29 222445XXJX. txt

12-06-02, Pg 86, lines9-13

Wastemanagementfailed, onceagain to demonstratecompliancewith theSolid

WasteManagementPlan: “ there’snota shredof evidencethat thePropertyValue

GuaranteeAgreementfiled by Mr. Moranin this hearingwaspreparedby an independent

this partydeemedacceptableto theCounty. Wastehasfailed to demonstratecompliance

with Criterion 8, andfor that reason,you mustdenythis requestfor siting”.

Tr. Vol. 29 222445XXIX. txt 12-06-02,pg 87, lines9-15

Applicantmadeno attemptto establishthat it is in compliancewith this conditionof

theSolid WasteManagementPlan.

Conclusion

The preponderanceof the evidenceclearly indicates that the Applicant

failed to meetplan consistency, in establishinga Property Value

GuaranteeProgram. Consequently,Criterion 8 hasnot beenmet and

the siting decisionshouldbe overturned.

VflSummary Conclusion:
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The Countyandtheapplicantin their rushto richestotally ignoredthepillar

conditionsof theCountySolidWasteManagementPlan. A Countyfinding that the

proposedWasteManagementwastedisposalfacility is consistentwith theSolidWaste

ManagementPlanis againsttheManifestWeightof theevidence.CriterionEight of

Section39.2of theAct requiresashowingthat: “if thefacility is to be locatedin a county

wherethecounty boardhasadoptedasolid wastemanagementplan consistentwith the

planningrequirementsof theLocal Solid WasteDisposalAct or theSolid Waste

PlanningandRecyclingAct, thefacility is consistentwith thatplan.” 415 ILCS

5139.2(a)(viii)Theplain languageoftheCountyPlanclearly demonstratesthatthe

developmentof WasteManagement’sproposedlandfill is inconsistentwith theCounty

Plan.

Evaluationof theconsistencyof theproposedplanwith theCountyPlan,requiredthe

Countyto look to theplain languageof theplanandto considerany languageindicating

that theplandoesnotsupporttheproposedfacility. T.O.T.A.L. v. City of Salem.No.

PCB96-7and%-82(cons.),slip op. At 24(March7, 1996) If theintentof theplandoes

not allow orprovidefor proposedfacility, consistencycannotbe established.Waste

Hauling, Inc. v~MaconCountyBoard, PCB91-223,slip op. at 17-18(May7, 1992)

Theplain languageof theCountyPlan clearlyprovidesthatanyproposedlandfill

must:

1)Notbesitedaboveorneara groundwaterrechargezoneor a heavily utilized water

supplyaquifer,and

2)Haveinvolved thepublic from the initial stagesand throughoutthe landfill site

selectionprocess,and

3)Haveavalid HostFeeAgreementprior to grantingasiting approval,and

4)HaveaPropertyValueGuaranteeProgramindependentlypreparedby an entity

satisfactoryto theCounty.

BecausetheApplicant failed to meetthesepillar conditionsof the Solid Waste

ManagementPlan and becausethe local siting processusedby the County failed



to addresstheissueof Plan Consistency,the manifestweightof the evidenceclearly

indicatesthat thesiting of the proposedlandfill should be overturned.

VII) PROCEDURAL PROBLEM

On May
5

th~during thehearingsession,respondentRunyoncomplainedto theHearing
Officer thathe hadbeenleft out of threescheduledteleconferencecalls.

Respondentrespectfullyapologizesfor amisstatingone aspectof thecomplaint.

Respondentsaidin opensessionthathe hadbeenexcludedfrom threeteleconference

calls.

After review of HearingOfficer’s orderdatedApril 17, 2003,respondentdiscovered

thatthescheduledcall of April 23, at 11:30A.M. wasmovedto 1:30P.M. on April ~

2003.

In the interim, respondentspokewith CountyattorneyPorterwho informed

respondentof theschedulechange.BaseduponPorter’sinput, respondentstayedby his

phone(815937 9838)from 1 P.M. until approximately5:15P.M. on April
24

th

Respondentreceivedno teleconferencecall.

Later, respondentwasinformedof a call scheduledfor May 1, 2003. Respondent

wasnot madea party to this call either. During opensession,theHearingOfficer said

thattheCounty sentafax to respondentinforming him ofa numberto call in to complete

this call. Respondentneverreceivedsaidfax. TheCountyallegedthat it hadreceived

afax delivery confirmationnoticefor a fax deliveredto respondent.No hardcopy

evidenceof said confirmationwaspresentedat thetime of theverbal representation.

OnApril 2D. respondentsenta fax to HearingOfficer Halloran,which said: “I
waitedby my phoneon April 23~,until noonandgo no conferencecall. I learnedfrom

anotherattorneythatthetheir(sic) wasacall on the
24

th~ I did notgetthatcall either.”

Respondent’sphoneandfax equipmentis of professionalquality. It hasserved

respondentflawlesslyfor severalyears.

Respondentdoesnotunderstandwhy hewasexcludedfrom thesephonecalls.
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TheForegoingWasRespectfullySubmittedto theClerk of theIllinois Pollution Control
Boardin thevolumeof oneoriginal andninecopiesviaPrioity Mail on May 29, 2003.
Eachof thepartieson theattachedAffidavit ofServicewerealsosenta copyof the
foregoingon thesamedate.

RespectfullySubmitted .~

ithLRuny ,Pe~oner

Keith L. Runyon
Residentof KankakeeCounty
Petitioner,RepresentlyHimself
1165Plum CreekDrive, Unit D.
Bourbonnais,Ii 60914
Phone815 9379838
Fax815937 9164
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AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

Theundersigned,pursuantto theprovisionsof Section1-109oftheIllinois Codeof
Civil Procedure,herebyunderpenaltyperjury underthelawsof theUnitedStatesof
America,certifies that on May 29. 2003was serveda copy of the foregoingBrief via
letter:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet,Suite11-500
Chicago,1160601-3218

AttorneyGeorgeMueller
501 StateStreet
Ottawa,II 61350
8154334705
Fax 815422 4913

DonaldJ. Moran
Perterson& Houpt
161 North Clark Street,Suite3100
Chicago,II 60601-3242
312 261 2149
Fax312261 1149

ElizabethHarvey,Esq.
Swanson,Martin, & Bell
One IBM Plaza,Suite2900
330NorthWabash
Chicago,II 60611
3123219100
Fax3123210990

KennethA Leshen
OneDearbornSquare,Suite550
Kankakee,Ii. 60901
8159333385
Fax 933 3397

L. Patrick Power
956 North Fifth Avenue
Kankakee,II 60901
8159376937
Fax 937 0056



JenniferJ. SackettPohlenz
175 W. JacksonBoulevard
Suite 1600
Chicago,II 60604
3125407540
Fax 3 12 540 0578

Mr. BradHalloran
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
100WestRandolph,1

1
th Floor

Chicago,II. 60601
312 8148917
Fax 8143669

RichardS. Porter
CharlesF. Helsten
Hinshaw& Culbertson
100 ParkAvenue, P.O. Box 1389
Rockford, 11.61105-1389

By depositingacopy thereof,enclosedin an envelopein theUnitedStatesMail at
Bourbonnais, Illinois, properpostageprepaid,beforethehourof 5:00 P.M., on May

29
th~

2003 addressedasabove.

Keith Runyon
1165Plum CreekDr. Unit D.
Bourbonnais,IL 60914
8159379838
Fax815 937 9164


